**Mother Dairy Calcutta**  
P.O. Dankuni Coal Complex, Dist. Hooghly, Pin – 712 310

**Tender for Table Butter Supply (100 gm Pack Size)**

Pur/Tender/028                                                                                              Dated : 18.12.2020

Sealed Tender offers are invited from Manufacturer/ Dealer/Distributors, having GST Registration No., Credentials/P.O. Copy, for supplying of **1000 kg Table Butter (100 gm Pack size)** at Mother Dairy Calcutta Stores at Dankuni, part by part as per requirement from Defense units and as per Specification mentioned below. Our official website for Tender document: [www.motherdairycalcutta.com/tender](http://www.motherdairycalcutta.com/tender)

**E.M.D & Tender Fees :** Nil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start date of availability of Tender document in website:</td>
<td>19.12.2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date &amp; time for receipt of sealed offers:</td>
<td>26.12.2020 upto 03.30 pm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Place of submission of sealed offers: | Mother Dairy Calcutta  
P.O. Dankuni Coal Complex  
Dist. Hooghly, West Bengal  
Pin – 712 310 | |
| Date and time of opening of offers: | 28.12.2020 at 02.30 pm. | |
| Venue of opening of bids: | Mother Dairy Calcutta  
P.O. Dankuni Coal Complex  
Dist. Hooghly, West Bengal  
Pin – 712 310 | |

---

for Chief General Manager  
Mother Dairy Calcutta

Contd.-2
Specification of Table Butter (100 gm Pack):-
Specifications of Pasteurised Table Butter as per BIS Standard IS:13690:1992 and Reaffirmed 2018

| Specifications of Pasteurised Table Butter as per BIS Standard IS:13690:1992 and Reaffirmed 2018 |
|-----------|----------|
| 1. Milk Fat% by mass | 80.0 (Min) |
| 2. Moisture% by mass | 16.0 (Max) |
| 3. Acidity(as Lactic acid)% by mass | 0.15 (Max) |
| 4. Curd% by mass | 1.0(Max) |
| 5. Common Salt present by mass | 2.5 (Max.) |
| 6. Coliform Count per ml Max. | 5 |
| 7. Yeast and mould count per ml. | 20 (Max) |

Other requirements:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other requirements:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. Table Butter temperature during storage and Transport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 °C or lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Table Butter shall be prepared from pasteurized cow milk or buffalo milk or combination thereof. Flavour of Table Butter shall be sweet, pleasant and clean and should be free from off flavour and rancidity. The supplier shall be ensured adequate process control, food safety and good manufacturing practices and hygiene are maintained during the process of manufacture of Table Butter .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Table Butter shall be free from animal body fat, vegetable oil, mineral oil and added extraneous matter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quantity required to supply:-
1000 kg at Mother Dairy Calcutta (part by part as per requirement from Defense units).

Rate:-
Single Rate should be quoted per Kg at F.O.R. Dankuni price basis. Price Break up (Basic + GST %) should be given in the quotation(Annexure-A) mentioning GST % , HSN code of material etc.

Price basis & delivery place:-
F.O.R Mother Dairy Calcutta Store basis. Supply should be made at our store at Dankuni.

Placement of Order and Delivery:-
Order will be placed part by part or whole as per indent /demand on successful bidder as when required basis and delivery is to be done as mentioned in the order at our store at Mother Dairy Calcutta, Dankuni.

Payment Terms:-
Payment will be made within 30 days after receipt and acceptance of the material at Mother Dairy Calcutta. Advance payment will not be made at any circumstances.
**Quantity to supply:**
Quantity of Material to be supplied may vary maximum ± 5% of the ordered quantity if we demand.

**Manufacturing date of material:**
Manufacturing date of Table Butter should be as current as possible because it should be supplied at various Defence Units.

**Rejection:**
After inspection, if the material is found not as per supplied sample, supplier is totally responsible to lift and replacement from Mother Dairy Calcutta at their own risk & responsibility, within 7 days from the date of intimation.

**Penalty due to late delivery:**
Imposition of penalty @1% for every fortnight’s delay or part thereof. However, such penalty will be restricted to 5% of the net value of the unexecuted part of the accepted order.

Chief General Manager reserves the right to accept or reject the Tender/offer(s) without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Chief General Manager
Dear Sir,

1. We hereby offer to supply Table Butter(100gm Pack) according to specifications and requirement as per this Tender.
2. We also upload herewith the General Terms and Conditions of Tender, General Terms and Conditions of Supply, Specification duly signed and sealed on each page in token of our acceptance of the terms and conditions.
3. (a) We have noted that Mother Dairy Calcutta reserves the right to accept any or reject any or all offers in part or full or decide/ divide orders without assigning any reason whatsoever.
   (b) Mother Dairy Calcutta shall inform the requirement of Table Butter (100gm Pack size) and in case of emergency the same has to be supplied within 2 to 5 days from date of placement of order.
4. Rate/kg Offered for Table Butter(100gm Pack size):
   a. Rate for Table Butter(100gm Pack) In figures: Rs.__________/ Kg F.O.R. Mother Dairy Calcutta Store at Dankuni inclusive of GST, loading, unloading and all. In words: Rupees ___________________________ per Kg of Table Butter(100gm Pack).
   b. Price Break up for Table Butter(100gm Pack): Basic Price Rs. _________ + GST% _________
      = Rs. __________/ Kg at F.O.R Dankuni (including all).

HSN Code__________________.